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At high nnon
of Mr. and Mrs.

STUDEBAKER
LIGHT-SI- X

TOURING CAR

More Cars Shake Themselves to
Pieces Than Ever Wear Out

Charge that up to vibration.
Vibration causes cars to grow old

prematurely by racking their chassis,
destroying the "metal life" of vital
parts, loosening up their bodies and
causing squeaks and rattles. Frequent,
costly repairs are the result.

The Studebaker Light-Si- x is freer
from vibration than any car of its ap-
proximate size or weight yet produced.

This has been accomplished largely
by a complete machining of the crank-
shaft and connecting rods on all sur-
faces a practice used by Studebaker
exclusively on cars at this price and
found only on a very few other cars
whose selling prices are from three to
ten times as high as the Light-Si- x.

There are 61 precision operations in
the manufacture of the crankshaft
alone, 40 of which range in accuracy

satisfy exacting
o.
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YOUNG PEOPLE

MARRIED AT LOUIS-

VILLE THIS MOON

Miss Thelma Kilgore and
Mr. Andersen Lloyd of

Murray Married There.

at

Louisville, occurred marriage
daughter, Mis Lee

to Anderson
near Murray.

The ceremony held a
beautiful

early ro'es
used effectively in out

of and and

NOTICE
I have a few P. & O. two

machines
price.
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Cedar Nebraska
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from one-quart- er thousandth to one
thousandth of an inch.

The Light-Si- x embodies the
most advanced design known to auto-
mobile construction. And no chassis at

of materials and workmanship.
Aside from its mechanical excellence

and its consequent long life, the Light-Si- x

is handsome in design, extremely
comfortable, sturdy, and we believe
the most economical to buy and
operate ever offered at $975 or any-
where near figure.

Its substantial all-ste- el body, one-piec- e,

rain-pro- of windshield, ten-inc- h

cushions upholstered in genuine
leather, lamps these are among

features heretofore to be had
in higher-price- d cars.

For 7 1 years the Studebaker has
stood for integrity, quality and value.

Power to the most owner
MODELS 'AND PRICES, b. factories

LIGHT-SI- X SPECIAL-SI-X BIG-SI- X

112' B.,40 119' B., a., 126' B.,60
Touring 975 $1275
Roadster (3-Pa- 975 Roadaler t.) 1250 Speedster (5-Pa- -) 1835

Coupe (5-Pa- 1975 Coupe 2550
Sedan 1550 Sedan 2050 Sc" 2750
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Terms to Meet Your Convenience

F. GARAGE

STUDEBAKER YEA

were found in profusion in the rooms
the home.

The young people were joined in
the holy bonds of wedlock by the
Rev. Cuthbert L. Elliott, pastor of the
First Methodist church, the impres-
sive ring service being used in the
ceremony.

As the bridal party approached
the notes of the wedding inarch
played by Miss Florence Brodine and
the bride preceded by little Miss
Leolia Wood bearing the golden cir-
cle that v.a3 to solemnize the nup-
tials the two young people.

The bride was gowned in a strik- -
1.. B. Kilgore, atjing of white satin with

of

of

of

of

of

Georgette over drape and carried a
borjuet of bride's roses. She was at-
tended by Miss Anna Koch, of Gret-
na, who wore a gown of mauve crepe
de chene.

The groom, Mr. Anderson Lloyd,
was attended by Mr. Marvin Wright
of Xehawka as groomsman.

Following the marriage the bridal
party and guests were entertained at
a delightful five course dinner at the
home of the Kilgore family.

The bride has made her home in
Louisville for the past thirteen years
and is a young lady of much charm
of personality and has for the past
year been engaged in teaching in the
schools near Murray and was num-
bered among the well qualified
young teachers of the county.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. George I. Lloyd of near Mur-
ray and is one of the young farmers
of this portion of the county who

4,

have made good. ,He is held in the
highest esteem by a host of friends
in his home and in this city where
he is well known. Mr. and Mr3.
Lloyd will make their future home
on the farm near Murray.

In common with the many friends
the Journal joins in wishing this es-

timable couple a long and happy
wedded life.

HAVE PLEASANT TIME

The Woman's Reading club met
ct the home of Mrs. Roy Coatman of
Alvo on May 31st. Nineteen members
and eight visitors were present. The
visitors included Miss Lois Keefer,
Mrs. Will Coatman, Mrs. Richardson,
Mrs. Kahler, Mrs. Pruitt and Mrs.
Ludwick and two daughters.

The club took up old Dutch paint-
ings for the lesson.

The club enjoyed two fine musical
numbers by the Coatman twins.

v

ON THE

MRS. T. G. M'GARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

N. 4th St., Plattsmonth

PHONE 100-- J

Price

C. E. Wescotfs
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GREENWOOD PEOPLE

DISCUSS GOOD ROADS

Delegation of Some Thirty of Resi
dents of West Part of County

Here This Morning.

From Wedneaaay Pally.
This morning there was a delega

tion of some thirty of the residents
of Salt Creek precinct and the town
of Greenwood, headed by Walter
Tailing and Col. Phil Hall, the bank
ers of that place, visiting with the
board of county commissioners to
discuss the good roads

Theer is a section of some eight
miles near Greenwood that is part of
the federal and state sys
teni and the residents of that thriv
ing little city were here to discuss
with the county managers the sums
which had been and were in pros
pect for expenditure on the road that
is Cass county's part of the system
- It is not often that so many of the
residents from that portion of the
county visit this city and it wa3 a
pleasure to meet so many of the good
and substantial residents of Salt
Creek here as guests in our city,

The meeting was very pleasant
and the commissioners pleased with
the interest shown in the good roads
work in that part of the county and
to the delegation the full details of
the Greenwood project as to its past
ana iuture cost made plain. A num
ber of the party were in favor of se
curing if possible a graveled section
of the road that will fall to Cas?
county's share of the system.

me oreenwood was
of the following:

Fred Ilolka, J. C. Lemon, Nelson
McDowell. George Pierson, P. E.
Clymer, Philip Reece, L. V. Sheffer,
I'. L. Hall. Jr.. Clifford W. Arm ..... MUM

A. F. Wiabke. Edd Bert on June .I92S- -
nome snort Wiley entertained

Birdsell. E. A. Jardine, Dr. H. W.
McFadden, W. E. Hand. O. S. Peter
son, John Lambert, W. E. Pailing, E.
L. McDonald, Harry Schroeder, Har
ry Hughes. W. E. Newkirk, Paul
Renwain, John Mefford, O. F. An
derson, Nyal Coleman, John Bell
inger.

JUNE IS MONTH

OF BRIDES AND

BARGAINS

Young Woman Who is First to
Wedded on Bargain Wednes-

day Will Get Many Gifts.

As June is month of the year
dedicated to the sweet, blushing
uriue, tne Plattsmouth Ad club is
planning to make the next Bargain
Wednesday, June 20th. a time of real
opportunity to the brides of Cass
county. Of course the club can
not the bargains that the
brides may secure in the matrimo
nial market but they will guarantee
the values in the special features at
the stores on that date.

oner or tne Ad ciud is
that will tempt the young men and
women of tho county to hold their
weddings in Plattsmouth on that
date. For the first bride, a Cass coun
ty girl, who is married in Platts
mouth on June 20th there will be
given a $10 gold piece, a $5 bouquet
presented by George Conis, free
marriage license and free wedding
ceremony and a free dinner for the
bride and groom.

For each succeeding bride
will be a $5 gold piece, free
riage license and free wedding cere
mony and a free dinner. The pros-
pective brides must register at the
office of County Judge Allen J. Bee-so- n

from a. m. to p. m. on the
20th of June.

Now this is a golden opportunity
for the young people about to launch
into the matrimonial sea, as it is ex-
pected that later several of the mer-
chants will give special prizes to the
brides of that date. Only Cass coun-
ty girls are eligible for the prizes
and those who are contemplating
matrimony should come to Platts-
mouth on that date to say "I do."

Farmers,
laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclec
tic Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should be kept In every home. 30c

Iqti1 RCin

Sell those articles you no longer
have use for by advertising them in Ca
the Journal.

A. Great Collection of New Straws
SEE OUR WINDOWS!

We don't have to ask if you need one every man does. But has
it ever occurred to you that out of all the straw hat styles, there's
one exactly right for you? it is quite a job to find that
one. Unless the salesman uses his head as well as yours, it is liable
to be a "trying time" instead of a "try on" time. We aim to com-
bine good judgment with a good assortment.

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4

Sons
CORNER"

PLATTSMOUTH
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mechanics,

Sometimes

What fln Improvement
a little maKes in a nouse.

to live in, finer to receive
your friends in. If your doors,
wainscoating or anything else need
paint, varnish or stain, lis
it. We will supply what is wanted

the best at surprisingly he,d at basement
little cost.

in

paint
Nicer

about

F. R. GOBELRAN
Wall Paper and Paint Store

ON' MAIN STREET
"Get the Habit"

NOTICE OF MEETING OF CO.
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

The County Board of Equalization
will meet for the purpose of equaliz-
ing the assessment of Cass county
for the year 1923, in the Commis
sioners ofrice at the court house in
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, commencing
on Tuesday, June 12th, 1923, at 9i
o'clock a. m., and will continue in
session from day to day until NOON

All claims for equalization to be
filed on or before Thursday, June
the 14th, 1923.

ed,

GEO. SAYLES,
Clerk, Board

Equalization.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraksa, Cass coun- -
ty, ss.

R.

In the County Court.
In of the of Eli.0"' C,harlf?a fa,mily "e fm,age and have

To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified that will

at the County Court room in
lattsmouth in said county, the

day July. A. 1923. and on
the day of October, A. D. 1923,
at ten o'clock in forenoon of each
day, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited for pre
sentation claims against said
tate three months from 7th
day of July, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment debts

one year from said day of
July. A. D. 1923

Witness seal 3ust
said County Court, this day
June, A. D. 1923.

ss.

ALLEN EEESON,
(Seal) J7-4- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State Nebraska, County
Cass,

By virtue of an Execution issued
James Robertson, Clerk the

District Court and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to direct

A.

of of

of

me
'Sunday

o'clock

rainstorm, which
soli public auction the highest
bidder for cash the following
sonal property, to-w- it:

One and fixtures, two
Dayton scales, cash register,
four cases, thread

and three counters
The same being upon and
taken the property Thomas H.
Cromwell and John A. Gakemeier,
defendants, satisfy judgment of
said recovered by Edward

plaintiff against said

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May 28th,
D. 1923.

A. ROBERTSON,

State

QUINTON.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska

Attorney for Plaintiff.

ss,

C.

SHERIFF'S SALE

of Nebraska, County of

virtue of Order of
sued James Robertson, Clerk
the District Court within and
Cass county, Nebraska, and
directed, will 9th day of
July, A. D. at 10 o'clock

said day, south door the
court Plattsmouth, said
county, public auction
highest bidder for cash the follow
ing property, to-w- it:

The east half (El of the
northwest quarter, (NW) of
Section Township 12, Range
10, East of 6th M.,
Cass county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken the property Elmer Car-
ter, Charles Guenther and Agusta

Guenther, defendants, satisfy
judgment of said Court recovered
by Emma Milton, plaintiff
said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 6th,
A.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska
II. HERRING.
Att'y for Plaintiff.
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D.

me
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DR. G. MARSHALL

Dentist
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Alvo News
Robert Parmenter was Lincoln

Monday and Tuesday.
Arthur Dinges autoed Lincoln

business Tuesday afternoon. -
G. P. Foreman and son, Charles,

drove Omaha last week with cat-
tle.

and Mrs. Arthur Dinges visit-
ed relatives at Syracuse Decoration
day.

Mrs. II. Hotchkiss of Havelock
spent few days last week with her
sister, Mrs. James Maimers and fam
ily.

Henry Thomas came from Cort-
land a few days Alvo be-

fore going Iowa visit relatives
there.

Mrs. Ludiv and daughters of
braska City spent several days here
with her sister, Mrs.
and family.

nTitmnl illlmriwith made te church Sa(ur.
day evening. There were thirty-tw- o

members present.
Dr. Muir enjoyed visit with

his father who autoed down from
Milford Sunday but etuned home
the train account of the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foreman and
Mrs. Foreman's aunt and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dye of Lincoln
autoed Nebraska City Sunday.

The Misses Leila Shelton, Letha
Ahrendts and Gladys Deles Dernier
are attending summer school
Wesleyan university at University
Place preparatory teaching.

Henry Ough and son Chester,
i left Monday afternoon for Missouri
where they will look after
interests.

Clyde Linch and mother, Mrs.
Linch and daughter, Miss Eva

Linch Lincoln visited the G.

church

Grandmastrong. lion

Ad

ine one

nresent most artnroved
Van been Mrs.

Foreman to:ieader very while
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blackboard lesson
down future

many twenty-thre-e attended
prayer meeting Thursday night.

Why other "jine

account muddy roads
delegates

convention Epworth church,
Lincoln.

McKinnin elected
delegate annual conference

Chas.
delegate.

Wonder why
strawberry short
supper church lawn soon?

expect have cooler weather
church since have

committee composed Linch
Friend secure

Won't fine?
former charge member

church presented
They

needed, Boost
Alvo,

Bible class
Sunday school really deserves

words praise.
about twenty-si- x adults

average every Sunday
class ready Bible.
enjoy equally
great another teacher stand-
ing before class twenty-tw- o

young regular
What op-

portunities such talents there!
Sunday school doing re-

markably Hats Superin-
tendent Coatman.

school small item
Alvo.

from doing
keep know

pays, don't
against support work.

Sunday school 10:00
Public service 11:00
Evening 8:00

Tuesday, May being
their golden wedding anniversary,
immediate relatives gathered
home Shees-
ley Alvo. program special
music appropriate occasion

rendered several members
immediate family. beauti-

ful wedding children
decorated bride

groom fifty candles.
hostess greatly

many tokens remembrance
occasion.

Sheesley moved

1879 from Mahaska Iowa,
have resided their farm

one-ha- lf miles south Alvo
since time. About thirty rela-
tives present pleasant

enjoyed
Uncle Parsell sons, Ed-

ward Guy Lincoln visi-
tors Sheesley home on
Wednesday.

Fay Parsell Be-

atrice visiting home
latter's parents Tuesday

Wednesday attending anni-
versary Shcesley's
golden wedding.

Murray
(Continued From Page

rived their happy home
Lauritsen Saturday evening with smile

winning worked him-
self affections every mem-
ber Hobscheidt family.
father most pleased

close competition ev-
ery member family.

Returned From East
William Graham, pas-

tor Presbyterian
past

three weeks, returned home Sat-
urday vening ready
work following day, hav-
ing enjoyed vacation

Ladies Aid Has Splendid Time
ladies Christian

church Wednesday after-
noon church parlors en-
joyed meetings which

been their privilege long
time. genial hostesses,

Bell. Friday, 15t.h Iceman uecora- - la

railroaders,
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business

county,
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The ladies aid society of the Chris
tian church which is surely a live
organization will give one of their
real good suppers at the church par-
lors on Saturday evening of this
week. They are working like real
loyal workers in this matter and
have prepared an excellent menu for
the occasion. Be sure and do not miss
the real supper.

- - MENU
Creamed Chicken Mashed Potatoes

Baked Beans
Lettuce Bread Butter

Jelly
Pie Cake

Ice Tea Coffee
35 Cents

More than worth the money. Come.

A long way to the
first hole! Sure if
your socks are In-

terwoven. Every-
body knows that

are the
best wearing socks
made, and that's
why everybody is
hustling into our
store to get the new
Spring styles.

TOI AND HltL

You can get Inter-wove- ns

at almost
any price you wish,
and in any material
-- Silk, Wool, or
Lisle. Let us show
you the wide range
of beautiful


